Half a Million Rohingya Muslims Displaced

The U.N. says that 123,000 Rohingya Muslims fled to Bangladesh in the last 10 days. There are another 400,000 Rohingyas trapped in forests and mountains as the military continues its attacks from the ground and the air.

UN says that Burma continues to block the delivery of food, water and medicine to the Rohingyas. Satellite images obtained by Human Rights Watch prove over 100 Kilometers have been set ablaze. We must stop these genocidal attacks by Burmese military.

Your urgent action, along with your dua, can really save lives.

Action: Tweet & Call:

Nikki Haley, US Ambassador to the UN Twitter: @NikkiHaley
Scot Marciel, US Ambassador to Burma Call: (95)- (9)-536-509 Twitter: @USEmbassyBurma, and @scot_a_marciel
Karen MacArthur, Canadian Ambassador to Burma Call: (95)- (1)-384-805 Twitter: @CanadaBurma, and @scot_a_marciel
Andrew Patrick, UK Ambassador to Burma Call: (95)- (0)-1-370-865 Twitter: @UKinBurma
Christian-Ludwig Weber-Lortsch, German Ambassador to Burma Email: info@rangun.diplo.de Call: (95)- (1)-548-951
Mohammad Sufiur Rahman, Bangladesh Ambassador to Burma Email: mission.yangon@mofa.gov.bd Call: (95)- (1)-515-275
Ito Sarmadi, Indonesia Ambassador to Burma Email: info@kbriyangon.org Call: (95)- (1)-254-465/9
Mohd Haniff Abd Rahman, Malaysia Ambassador to Burma Email: mwyangon@kln.gov.my Call: (95)- (1)-220-230
Israr Hussain, Pakistan Ambassador to Burma Email: pakembyangon@gmail.com Call: (95)- (1)-222-881
Haydar Kerem Divanlioglu, Turkey Ambassador to Burma Email: embassy.naypyidaw@mfa.gov.tr Call: (95)- (1)-662-992
Sahal Mustafa Ahmed Ergesous, Saudi Arabia Ambassador to Burma Email: biemb@mofa.gov.sa Call: (95)- (1)-657-985/6

Ask:
- Call the Burmese Foreign Minister to stop attacks on Rohingyas.
- Urgently visit the Rohingya area.
- Allow the UN to provide water, food and medicine.

World Wide Rallies on Sept 16 2017:

As the UN general assembly reconvenes in mid-September, Burma Task Force is calling for a day of worldwide silent demonstrations to protest the genocide of Rohingyas. The demonstrations will be held on Saturday, September 16.

If you are, or would like to, organize a demonstration in your city or locality contact us: info@burmamuslims.org. We will help with resources!

Talking Points:
- Rohingyas Muslims are indigenous people living in their ancestral lands.
- They were always citizens until 1982 when their citizenship was taken away.
- Seven Nobel laureates say they are subject to slow genocide.
- Rohingyas believe in a peaceful struggle. The Military is killing them and lying about it.

Sample Tweets:

Ask Burma to stop bombing Rohingya villages • Let the UN provide the Rohingyas food and water

Please Donate to Burma Task Force today!

www.BurmaTaskForce.org • Facebook.com/BurmaTaskForce • #SaveRohingya
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